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City will be in a better condition without the saloons than it has A health board protection wnll for the neonle of state a.iinst
been the that spent at the rather the encroachments It behoove state, in makim;
man tatten the pocketbooks of Portland liquor its of men are to a on that board to

Through the was waged saloon this paper ,llose Wn0 nnve hckbne even against public sentiment
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to $10,000 the saloons into the city ,,me' fn? "PP"'""'"" became all of the keener after the work began to rhlse

people would that much if it were necessary 'xt in ,ne rfll,":tl'on of Gorgas, chief officer the
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stand in face the
,1,e th" tu"iJincrease in the rate. It

that easier better $10,000 into the city treasury
w m!,n, bwt the present healthful of declared that be

directly through taxes than it is to save $10,000 and nay $150,000 annually
:nto the cotters of the saloon. As mere matter of elementary nrthimethic.

save $140,000 annually by removal of the saloons and that
money will be spent in city through the regular channels of business.

business house spend $150,000 in order to save $10,000. It
isn't good business for w holesaler or a Why should it be good
business for a municipality ? The campaign of the wets made almost
alone on this issue yet it doesn't figure out from a point of dollars and

Oregon City is better off the saloons. Though the taxes will
have raised to meet of revenue, will discover that
they judged rightly when they overthrew power that has held in its
clutches for years and when they decided at polls that the saloons
must

is $140,00-0- ""Jfuken M?.!hh
through lnJuM,

derive pleasure
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revenues tne to i....i 0onsilUr objection
has raised the tax to this which is proper.

an annual of that went the pockets
the before. It to the Enterprise the people

the right to gloat a saving the saloons ought to
accept defeat in

irjrd HERE IS no doubt the weather bureau renders valuable service
to the especially to by attempts at
casting the weather, its faiulures infrequently more

striking its achievements. During the past month or weeks
.L ' 1 t i t .1 twcamcr nas ocen mostly restricted to tne ot tne It is

more or exasperating to in newspapers on or the postal
sent by the weather the weather is

it is raining in the is tearing furiously through the
Of course, the is to be realized meterology is young as a

science. At the conditions frequently set at
naught seemingly reasonable forecasts based on widespread cylonic

when allowances has made, it is not to

the fmti m f MnA nJ l.A.J I

Washington
to

unquestionably and
shipping. It not the of vessels any

more impressive warning the formal announcement of
"generally to winds." winds proved to
a hurricane, but either the weather men were careless or knew more
about it other people.
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ciaTroad taxes and made special levies keep their roads in passable con-,n- e taxpayer a above those the
dition and construct better

Such sentiments os those shown by people cf Sandy have been
pressed by the farmers of many of counties of the state. In several oi
them bond issues have already been authorized arid the people polls
have their several county courts build better roads and build

of the kind of material that will last.

It but concrete example of working out of the doctrine that
has been for sometime. This paper has never yet real

ied the value of a poor road nor could ever figure out, as a matter of
lars and cents, why county should be taxed $240,000 every yeai its
mud.

Clackamas county mud produces record breaking crops. It also produces
breaking, revenue cost roads. Mud 11 doe a u."

is all right in its place and it brings in the harvests, but a poor
best a country road. that produces best

usually makes the worst and this county the best examples I

that fact that road boosters could produce in
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would be of lasting benefit for distance than spend all

promiscously all the county roads and get nothing return,
this county never for better roads de'r"; mnr
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authorize county court bonds George city,
that will the of permenant

last report the department its activities and that doesn't last and that costs money to keep continually repair
December il, When reach the pub- - worth the time takes What this county, along with

uiey one year and benefit that state derives other county the state, needs vitally, system of good roads
the work of the office is, the face it, very important. hard surface and the only way get by some that

seem that heads the department could get around with annual mud and putting it into bond that will enable the county
report in less than year's time after the work and court do something worth while.
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a WOMEN taken the right track fighting the egg

trust and the cold storage combine. They have determined that the
members of the various clubs no their house

holds until after prices dropped cents dozen.
shown the strength of the women to force prices down

reasonable figure matters that effect the household wants. a time,
the waced a successful fieht against meat trust the.. -

for the of year ago possibly the conditions of j cotted the until the producers and
.

storage were forced

today. What the people want know the result of the tests made bv --he r Product-o- market fair price find sale for all,
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storage hold goods hoping, bymonoply, raise the orices
.ror past weeks, eggs have been rising

price. Almost every changed quotation showed in

nuiiLc cue mat women
have taken the matter and has spurred the officials the where
investigations will be made into the price the eggs the market and the

that are cold storage. The man who buys eggs the market
down and them until goes up entitled marein of profit,

But he not entitled such prohibitive he has been demanding the
past few weeks. The investigations and the ought

result definite good tor country large.

SPEA8 FIR8T
BASEMAN ON BEAVER TEAM

PORTLAND, Ore, Nov. From
present Indications, pea will be

regular the Port-
land Heaver next year Fred Der-
rick play the utility role. Man
ager McCredle admitted much sev-
eral days and backed the
statement made earlier season
that 8peas the best first sacker

although played
bat little position.

There are many consider Fred
Derrick the peer of any guardian
the initial sack the league, and well
they may. certainly
fielder the circuit, and of the

baeerunners.
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War Cold.
crusade which aim

common cold become
common within the next
nas Deen begun by prominent New- -

York physicians. Here list the
wnich tbe doctors say will

annual visitation the
cold:

alt draughty car."
"Don't leep hot
"Don't avoid the fresh air."
"Don't stuff yourself rime

Overeating reduce your resistance."
which ould when tou

take cold get quickly
possible. that yon will
find Chamberlain' Cough Remedy

excellent. Bold by all
(Adv.)
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GAME FLAYED RAIN

OREGON CITY LOOSES COUNTY

HON0R8 TO E8TACAOA

field covered with water anil
during rain, the Oregon
City MlKh achool lost the county
championship Estacada

the contest
was hard fought by both team. The
local boys utrueglod
against ineir heavy oiiDonenl but
witnout avail.

ine local boys protest that the
game not fair the refuree

Estacada coach and all the other
were either connectedtrust rob the housewife, she should stand rob tne chool rcsHnnt the town.
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SHOOT DETECTIVE

IS

TRINIDAD. Colo.. Nov. 21. Fnllnw.
Ing the assassination of Chief George
Ilelcher of tbe Ualdwin-Felt- z Detec-
tive forces ln the southern Colorado
news, Trinidad was under martial
law ror six hours early today.

Helenr was hot and Instantly
killed laat night a be stepped from a
orugstore in the center of the bust
ness district and paused to light a el.
gar. The shot was fired by one of a
group or men ten feet from the drug
store entrance.
Police were on tbe scene before thU

group bad time to scatter, and Louis
Zancanelll, an Austrian miner, was ar
rested, xne police asserted that Zan- -

caneui tossed away a revolver
Ilelcher fell. Zancanelll denied It

CLOSNER-WILCO- Miss Rrx.
Cloener and Gerald Wilcox, of 'Spring- -

wa.rr, received a marriage license
from tbe county clerk Saturday.

TODER-I- i LAIR Miss Grace Leora
Toder and John Mllo Blair, of fit
John, were licensed to marrr br the
county clerk Saturday.

OF
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Baking Powder

Saves Health

and

Saves Money

and
Makes Better Food

-- HEAVY PURCHASES

Heavy purchase of are be
ing made by outside Interest fur ship
ment to the north, although so far
as ran be ascertained nothing above
23o a pound la being paUl for fancy
areaea niru.

Dig shipment are due In the local
market Sunday and Monday, when the
price will be formally set for the
Thanksgiving trade. In all proUbll
Ity. there will be liberal Increase In
offering over last Thanksgiving, be-
cause the bird at thl time are aald
to be ln a better condition than then,

TAKE VALLEY TRADE

There I a rather quiet ton ln the
potato trade In northern Oregon n.ar--

ket. With the recent lowering of
price In the south there h been a
corresponding reduction In the iirlce
of fancy stuff at Oregon country

Former bids for fancy ship-
ping' stock have hen reduced to toe.

I.ltlle stock la being offered hy
grower but thl condition la not fep
In th south, according to latest In-

formation coming from there to local
shippers. Idaho ha been ihlpplrg
so much stuff to the California trade
that every want la being slipplM at
lower price than Willamette valler
grower have been willing to do bul
nes.

The entrance of Idaho w tatoe In
to the Han f ranclaco market thl a
son ha been a real hard blow to Wll
lamelte valley stock. The Idaho
grower are going real hard after the
t allfornla trade and they are nutting
up a very fancy potato to canture the
business. The dock I belli, graded
according to the want of the south
ern trade.

ElUCTUATIOriS NOTED

IN LOCAL WETS
Several change were noted In the

local market Haturday and quota
tion varied, according to the comml- -

lon men. Poultry price weakened
materially during the day a did the
potato market value.

On the other hand, egg and hide
are higher and the tone generally I

firmer with a brisk trade. Oat also
tightened In price, the demand be-
ing heavy for the gruln.

HOP TRADE SHOWS

RATHER DULL TONE

The hop trade continues to show a
rather dull tone, although some salos
willing to bid above 23c a pound fut
supplies.

While It 1 ouite Dosslble that aome
selection may possibly brlna a cent
above this figure still most dealers
claim they have no order to buy at
sucn a vaiue.

Hopgrowers themselves are uneee.
tain a to the course of the market
and while some are holding very taut
ior nigner prices, other are letting
k hi ine quotations named.

ine market I entirely a bull and
bear affair, but so far aa can be ascer-
tained the bull have recently done
ine iraae more damage than the bears,
because they have quoted values at
which hops were not actually selling.
In a measure the bullishness and fake
quotations given have caused some of
tne otg Buyer to retire from th mar
ket, otherwise they would now be pur- -

cunning.
Even dealer themselve admit that

there I no reason why Oregon hop
should be selling at a price so much
lower tnan English and New York
hops are bringing. However, they are
unable to help themselves for that la
all buyer are willing to pay.

Safest Laxatlv for Women.
Nearly every woman need a mnA

laxative. Dr. King's New Life Pills
are good because they are nromnt.
sfe, and do not cause pain. Mrs. M.
C. Dunlap, of Leadlll, Teen., says- - "Dr
King's New Life PHI helped her
trouble greatly." Price 60e. Rec
ommended by Huntley Bro. Co,

City, Hubbard and Canby.
(Adv.)
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turkey

point.
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REAL ESTATE j

Molslla Power company to MolalU
Electric company, tract of land ta .
tlon II. T. 8. It. IK.. 27 acres; a

W. r. Akin to John II. lUrgreavea.
lot 17 of Ulbaou's subdivision of MaA. lJgan tract; ioo.

Eva Michael to K. W. flln lots
SS. St. 35, In block 71. Mliithuro ad-
dition to Portland; 1 1 10.

J. It. Edwards and wife to . W
Moffat, lot four. Iu block one n.r!
noil addition to Oregon Cliy; i0.

E. r. Hlley and wf to II. E ("lyda,
two and one-thir- acre section la.
and 21. T. I 8., It. 1 K.; i:si.

J. Kllia Case to Kmma J. IUto v
W. Vi 8. VV. and lot one In sectkia
2. and other tracta, amounting to
I57.7S acres; fl.

Oregon Iron A 8tee comnanv In J
A. Taylor, lot 11. 13. 14 block 41. lint
addition to Oswego; f 10.

I'nlted State to Mkude UlttcL see.
tlon H. T. 7 8., It I K, patent.

8. M. Ilrown and wife to ( Isrenra
R. Miller and wife section . T. 1 fi

ll. J K.; I.UOO.

O. Moehnk and wife to Altwrt Mo.
hnke, section Jl. T. 2 8., K. I K.; II.

Portland Railway, Light A Power
company to Frank Ross, lot I), tract
22, Willamette Tualatin tracts; ISS.

Portland, Eugene 41 Kastera to
me, tract In came tracts; II.
Charles A. Robertson to Vlra Rob

ertson. T. I 8, It. 1 K.; $10.

Molalla power company to Molalla
Klwtrle company. T. 4 8.. R. 1 K ; 111.

Molalla Power company and Auors
Electric company to Molalla Kleclrlc
right franchises; fl,
' J. N. Pearry and wife to W. II. War-

ren, property In south Oswego; 2.'S.
Doyle. P. M. and Alice to L W.

Robblns and wife, lot one sud two,
block two. Molalla; 1.

Earl Jack to Robert L. Ijuultdova,
tract In T. 1 8, R. 4 E.; 11600.

Blmonaton. E. A. and F. M. lo R. C
Coffey, lot six. block 1G, Oregon Iron
ft 8teel addition to Oswego; 1300.

C. W. Minor and wife to II. T.
Hughe and Charlotla A, O'Connor,
lot 20 Tualatin Meadow; $10.

M. T. Duffy to Elhel M. Holman. T.
2 8., It. 1 E.; 110.

T. W. C'loe and wife to Henry Von

Oroenewald and wife, tract 45 lo

Concord; 110.

U U. McQuade, flcorge M. nivley,
T. 3 8., R. 2 E.; $10.

Theodore Young and wlfo and An-

na Cellnen, to II. 0. Ilartihorne, T. 2

8., It 2 E.; $10.
W. A. Deck and wife to Fred Dhafer

lot six, block two, Taylor' addition to
Molalla; 200.

R. J. Moore and wife to W. A. Wood

T. 5 8., R. 2 E.; $10.
C. K. Ultnel to Clayton E. Lnltiel.

octton 14. T. 7 8., R. 2 E: $10.

Clara Erlon to Or R. Fowell, sec
tion 27, T. 1 8., R. 4 E.; $1000.

It. H. MeCarthur and wlfo to U 0.
Rnlaton and others T. 6 8.. K. 1 &:
$1.

W. J. Rowe and wlfo to 8. II. Ran-

kin, lot seven, eight and other frsc-tlon-

lots, block 6.1, Gladstone; $700.

Deed by state of Oregon to Inker
man Ilelmer, N. W. 14. N. W. 8. E.

14 section 2. T. 7 8., R. E.; $IM0.

C. II. Dye, trustee, to Frank E. An-

drews, lota 6, 6 block 18, south Oregon
City, No. 1; $10.

Frank E. Andrews and wife to Alice

M. Podorson, section 22. T. i 8, B.

E.: $10.
I Thomas R. A. SnIIwood and wife to

Harry E. Nlcfiel, lots six and seven,
in block clKht, Quincy addition to

$;i!0.
Ferdinand Long to David W. U

tract of land of 30 acres In D. L C. of

Edward A. Wilson and wife; $7G0.

Plurce W. Ooold and wife to Anton
W. Iegrand, tract of land In D. L. C.

of Lot Whltcomb and wife; $10.

J. P. Holbrook and wife to Ales
Norman, lot 15 in block five, Aider
Crest acres; $800.

H. M. Ellott to W. J. Olger and wife.

40 acre tn section 21, T. 6 8., R. 1 E.;

$1800.
Otto Moehnke and wife to George

M. Chapman and wife, W. H N. W. 14

N. E. 14, section 35, I S,, R. I
$2300.

W. J. Olger and wife to Albert E.

Peterson, 40 acre In same descrip

tion; $2000.
P. W. Hewlett and other to Oust

BackBtrom and wife, 172,000 squr
feet of land In Mlnthorn addition to

Portland; $3000.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT TRUt
COMPANY.

Land Title Examlnad.
Abstract of Title Mad.

Offlc over Bank of Oregon City.

Caus of Insomnia.
The most ernnmnn cause of Inson"1'

I disorders of the stomach and con

stipation. Chamberlain's Tablets cor
rect these disorder and enable yoa-- to

sleep. For sale by all dealers.


